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Walter atte More,of Stephen Holt and Richardatte Halloin the port
of Chichester and all places betweenWynclielsoand Portesmouth.

Thomas Colleston,of Walter Derbyand John Fareweyin the port of
Bristol and all places between Exeter and Chepstowe.

John Dudle,of John Chichestre and HenryFroinptonin the port of
Melconabe.

John Webbere,of John Talbot and John Greyin the port of Exeter.
John Thorp,clerk, of WilliamBacon of Bristol and John Flete in the

port- of Southampton,the Isle of Wight,Portesmouth,and all places
between Portesmouthand Melcombe.

June 18. Grant,for life,to William Bayford of 100*. yearly at the hand of the
Westminster, abbot^of Hayles,beingthe fee farm payable bythe said abbot, instead of at

the Exchequer,as granted to him byletters patent of the late king,confirmed

bythe king,now surrendered. Byp.s.

June 20. Pardon,at the supplication of the king's knight,William de Beauchamp,Westminster,to Roger Hykemonof Newenham,chaplain, for the death of John Curteys
of Newenham,killed before 26 March,1 Richard II.

Renewed because sealed at another time byp.s.

June 18. Appointmentof Gtiyde Brien,John de Roches,admiral of the fleetin the
Westminster.West,and John Philipot to provide shipping in Southampton or Dartmouth

for the passage of the king's sister Joan, duchess of Brittany, [fa'dera.']
June 20. Pardon of outlawry to Roger del Ewerye alias Fymoys alias Barbour of

Westminster.Hertford or of Wycombe for not appearing before the justices of the Bench
to answer HenryHerbury,citizen and vintner of London,Walter Doget,
citizen and vintner of London,John Scales,Edmund Bardolf,knight,and
Reyna his wife, and John de Button,citizen of London,touchingdebts of

41. 4s. Id., 41. Us., 7/. 105.,40^.,and 100s. respectively, and to render 50s.
to John Norton,draper,and John atte Wode,chaplain, executors of the
will of John Sutton,late citizen and clothier of London,and John Donyng-

ton,citizen and clothier of London,and Joan his wife, their co-executrix,
he havingsurrendered to the Flete prison, as appears by certificate of

RobertBealknap,chief justice.

June 18. Ratificationof the estate of John Clervaus as archdeacon of Suffolk,
Westminster, in the dioceseof Norwich. Byp.s.

June 21. Exemption,for life,of John Stace of Canterburyfrom beingput on
Westminster,assizes, juries,attaints, inquisitions or recognisances, and from beingmade

mayor,sheriff,escheator, coroner, collector of tenths or fifteenths,taxer,
assessor, controller, constable, or other minister of the king,against his will.

Byp.s.

April28. Licencefor Willinm Fit/ Wanier.knight,and Alicehis wife to on feoff
Westminster.Richard Geytym;lon, parson of IMYonl, co. Northampton,and Kichard

Ryver of London,of the manor of Middelond,eo. Cornwall,held in chief,
and for the feoffees,after seisin had, to iv-grnnt tlie same to them and the

heirs of William in fee simple ; and further grant to them for their lives,it
appearing not prejudicial after inquisition <n! V,W danniinn. of view of

frankpledi'-ewaif, stray, and other liberties m the manor, of the yearly
value of 47v'; in consideration of letters of release to the kingbythem and

Thomas Walton,clerk, co-executor with Alice of the will of Robert

Hekelynoe,both of 1007. duo bythe, king's father to the said Robert for

wages of*wnr, ami of all claims against the kingor hjs father. Byp.s.

Memorandum.— The letters of release mentioned above were delivered to

the treasurer for custody in the Treasury.
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